
Project Description

Name
2019 Training Course on Nursing Technology of Maternal Health Care for Developing

Countries

Organizer Hunan Children’s Hospital

Time August 21 –October 9, 2019 Language English

Invited Participants
General physicians, pediatricians, maternity and child health care staff, public health
practitioners, community health education practitioners and nurses from Developing
Countries.

Number of

Participants
25

Requirements for the

Participants

Age Under 45.

Health

In good health with health certificate issued by the local public
hospitals; No diseases which are prohibited entry by China’s laws
and regulations; No severe chronic diseases such as serious high
blood pressure, cardiovascular/cerebrovascular diseases and
diabetes; No mental or epidemic diseases that are likely to cause
serious threat to public health; Not in the recovery period for a
major operation or during an onset period of acute diseases; Not
seriously disabled or pregnant.

Language Proficient in English listening, speaking, reading and writing.

others Family members or friends shall not follow.

Host City Changsha, Hunan Local Temperature 28℃-35℃

Cities to visit
Shaoshan Hunan,

Zhangjiajie
Local Temperature

Shaoshan: 28℃-35℃

Zhangjiajie: 28℃-35℃

Notes

Contact of the

Organizer

Contact Person(s) Ding Xiang/Wang Li

Telephone 0086-731-85356036

Call
0086-18774951426（Ding）

0086-13755103302（Wang）

Fax 0086-731-85356666

E-mail
28866222@qq.com （Ding）

465279395@qq.com（Wang）



About the Organizer

Hunan Children's Hospital is a comprehensive and specialized children's hospital

which integrates clinical, scientific research and teaching. It became the first batch of

Third Grade Class A hospital in China upon comprehensive review in 1995 and passed

two certifications of ISO9001 International Standard for Quality Management System

and ISO14001 Environment Management System in 2004.

From 2013, the international management standard of US JCI was fully

implemented in the Hospital. With the concept of internationalization and innovation,

the Hospital has strengthened cooperation and exchange with an open and positive

attitude, established an independent Foreign Affairs Management Department, which

is also the Key International Pediatric Medical Center approved by Hunan Provincial

Health and Family Planning Commission. At present, the Hospital is the only

Foreign-aid Pediatric Medical Training Unit in China. The Hospital is not only the

only Foreign-aid Pediatric Medical Training Unit in China, but also the “Foreign-aid

Pediatric Medical Training Base in Hunan Province". Since 2006, 68 foreign aid

training projects have been carried out, more than 2,000 trainees from over 100

countries and regions have received training, with over 10 training topics including

pediatric severe disease, neonatal medicine, pediatric care technology, maternal and

infant health care, inspection technology, traditional Chinese medicine technology and

hospital management, involving English, French, Portuguese, Russian and other

languages.

In 2016, the Hospital assumed two foreign -aid innovative projects of Maternal and

Infant Health Project of the National Committee on Health and Family Planning

including pediatric appropriate techniques in aid for Sierra Leone and Cambodia. The

Projects provided about 200 medical staff from the aided countries, and offered ward

rounds and free diagnose for over 200 local children, resulting in good social effects,

which were given important reports by People’s Daily. Especially, as for the

implementation of the Cambodian Women's and Children's Health Project, the

Hospital signed a long-term cooperation agreement with the Cambodian National

Children's Hospital under the witness of Li Bin, the former Head of National Health

Planning Commission of P.RC, and MAM BUN HENG, the Minister of Health of

Cambodia.

In 2017 and 2018, the Hospitals sent medical experts to Zanzibar and Fiji to

organize overseas training projects on hospital management, pediatric appropriate

techniques and pediatric care to provide local hospital managers and medical



technicians with comprehensive training, which highly appraised by Ministry of

Health of Zanzibar and Fiji and our embassies in Zanzibar and Fiji. The training

project has turned out to successes with good social benefits and international impact,

which was given follow-up reports by Hunan Daily, Health Daily, China Daily and

Zanzibar Fiji local media. With the deepening of international cooperation among

hospitals, the Hospitals actively responded to the "Belt and Road Initiative" and led

the establishment of the "Child Health Cooperation Network of Developing

Countries" aimed at improving management of medical services, enhancing exchange

and cooperation in the field of medical specialty and technology, improving

high-quality personnel training and scientific research cooperation in pediatrics related

fields and enhancing the medical service ability and medical service management level

of China and developing countries.

To facilitate the teaching of foreign-aid human resources development project,

the Hospital has set up its own teacher team, for which the hospital experts and

professors have been selected according to classification of professional

characteristics, personal expertise, comprehensive management talents and technical

personnel, including 3 experts who are awarded with Special Allowance of the State’s

Council, 20 experts taking positions in National Professional Committees, 30 experts

taking positions in Provincial Professional Committees, and more than 100 teachers

who have worked or studied abroad.

In addition, according to the needs of the training theme, with platform of

"Hunan Medical Assistance Training Base", we appointed the foreign aid training

teachers from elite and outstanding experts of the Province's medical and health

system so as to constantly expand the teaching staff team, among them are former

health officials stationed in WHO, medical and health policy experts, medical reform

experts, disease prevention and control experts, maternal and child health experts,

pediatrics expert, nursing experts, laboratory medicine experts, traditional Chinese

medicine experts and so on.

At the same time, internationally renowned experts who come to the hospital to

exchange lectures are also arranged to participate in the teaching and exchange

activities of foreign aid. Foreign aid trainees are invited to participate in the large-scale

international medical forum hosted by the Hospital every year invites and it also

provides an opportunity for individual trainees to exchange and share experiences

formally. Various forms of training enrich the training content and create an



atmosphere of international academic exchange.

The Hospital attaches great importance to the training of international talents and

has created a "international medical simultaneous interpretation team" of more than 20

staff including doctors, nurses, drugs and technicians, which provides a good

translation guarantee for medical foreign aid teaching. The Hospital has created a good

atmosphere of foreign language learning, such as regularly publishing the English

internal publication Pediatrics and Adolescent Medicine, ward rounds in English

language, English corner activities and English training, etc. In 2017, the Hospital

organized translation training which improves the professional level of translators.

In addition, to ensure that quality of translation and the effect of the teaching, the

International Cooperation And Exchange Department organized the trainees and

teachers to carry out the training, lecturers and the translators are required to pass the

test in batch, and the translation of the courseware must be examined and proofread

before they are used for the class formally. The hospital also specially organized the

English teaching competition and other activities to promote the progress of the

teaching ability.

Seminar/Training

Course Content

Sponsored by Ministry of Commerce of People’s Republic of China, 2019 Training

Course on Nursing Technology of Maternal Health Care for Developing Countries will

be held in Changsha by Hunan Children’s Hospital during August 21 to October 9,

2019. The Training Course will focus on the theme “Maternal Health Care” to deliver

the following subjects: pregnancy-induced hypertension, infertility, delivery room

management, postpartum hemorrhage and infection, neonatal asphyxia resuscitation,

premature developing care etc. All kinds of teaching methods will be adopted such as

clinical practice, medical rounds, case discussion so as to improve the training quality.

During the training period, all the participants will be invited to take a trip to some

provincial pharmaceutical industry, and humanistic resort, so as to broaden their

knowledge about China and Hunan culture, and improve our friendship.


